
tions were made that some day be
Uiimself would be Governor.

irk fhtk ltriftlatnrpSlate Pays Tribute
To Beloved Son

time he came from the Governor's i trustee bale of land
of fice declared to be the first gover-- 1 Jgft JL?1 7 1
nor of the state in recent years who executed by R. a Omni and wife, jum
was not broken in health when he' " AvT,'ri I1- - tor,v' j
retired from office. He had nrfftJTZJttSffttthe practice Of law in Raleigh, and Register of Deed of Robeson County, (de.

i i tv as virw v- - v --.w -- --

from Franklin county in 1907 and a
vear later he was elected attorney

was said tO have begun restoration Of 'ult. haying been made is the payment of

his private fortune, considerably de

' sreneral. After two terms in that of.
Fweral of Former Governor fiM he offered for the governorship,

Attended by Thousand Stream oi!an in the 1916 primary ' defeated
People Filed by Body as It Lay in Lieut. Governor Daughtridge by 26,-Bta- te

in the Capitol-Rem- ains In- - 000 votes, winning
. . . . election over his republican opponent

Trustee. ' will en Saturday the 28th day of
January, 1922. at 12 o'clock Noon, at the
courthouse door in the Town of Lumberton,
offer for sale, at public auction to the higb--

pleted during the eight years of ser.
vice as attorney general and the suc-
ceeding four years as Governor - ,

It was his record that of the 46
nuinMi Via nrnnnsAi ta Out Honors.!

cat - bidder cash, the following deaertoea
lands and premises, to-w- it: ricrrea ai Lwuibiwrs;. fcv ahmit 40.000 majority.

In Lumber Bridge Township, adjoining theRaleigh, Dec. 29. North Carolina mil ii? ffiiAnrinZ tand oi H- - McNeill. W. H. McEachern andhis administrationAmenably j Ma ,yinr on th side, of the Gum
as Governor, 40 Of them were enact-- i Branch; Beginning at a stake, formerly oak

As the state's war governor,; Mr.
Bickett won for himself a national
reputation as a patriotic citizen and
war worker and as a public speaker.
He was constantly on the go during

corner

paid sorrowful tribute today to the
mortal remains of former Governor
Bickett and tonight his body rests in

the family burying plot in the town of
Louisburg.

of the Jacob Smith CO acre tract, and runs
south 42 west 8.20 chains to a stake; thencemate,, however, that Jhe greatest

achievement of his administration
mil a rtif Trior WnTtrl fflmlinl

north 49 west 15.80 chains to a stake inthe world war and he was ever re-

mindful of patriotic affairs, taking a Gum Branch s thence south 42 west 8.89
Var two hours This morning ms

i a Im Tnir ' ehaina to a stake in W. H. McEachern 's line;
chains to thepiajrcu ... v . ' thence north 60-8- 0' west .Wbody lay in state in the rotunda oi leading pan m noenj

line of the rteht-of-wa- y of the A. C. L.carKiey in vviimingion oiar.tho caDitol and a continuous stream and war renei campaigns
Made a Good Govenor. Railroad; thence as that line north 80 east

10.50 chains to the. outside of the original
south 48 24.50 (nsffFINANCING COOPERATIVE AS.His admiistration as Governorf people filed past the flower-banke- d

bier. Brief and simple
services were conducted in Christ SOCIATION IS THE EASIEST PART SX; TtU

as
bStaV. Staining"! machieved much in a progressive way.

acres, more or lesst noon; Ha advocated and was largely m- - uuu mSecond Tract: Lying and being between
Great and Little Harsh east of the At C. I
Railroad, both sidea of Little Gum Branch, ad-

joining the lands of F. Gilmore and others:
Beginning at a stake, Gilmore'a corner; and
running eat 58 2 east 9 chains to a stake,
Sandy McEaehern's corner, thence with and
beyond his line south 83 2 west 15 chains,
50 links to a stake by a post oak. John Mc-

Neill's second corner ; thence north 48 2

west 0 chains to a stake in the line of right-of-wa- y;

thence with said' line north 83 2

east 18 chains, 75 links to the beginning, con-

taining 12 acres, more or less.
This the 27th, day of December, 1921..

No Question About Growers Getting
Advance Payments for Their Crops

. To persons who are questioning the
ability of the tobacco growers to
finance their cooperative association,
the headquarters office at Raleigh
calk attention to what has happened
in Kentucky. tS'ZirS j

The Burley Tobacco Grower s Co-

operative association has standing of-

fers from the War Finance corpora-
tion and the Federal Reserve banks,
through rulings issued by W. P. G.
Hardine. governor of the reserve

the funeral party left for Louisburg strumental in procuring the consti-avo- d

the burial took place two hours tutional amendment providing for a
later The flags on the public build- -' six months school term. He was the
lags remained at half mast through champion of the revaluation mo ve-t- he

day and state offices were not ment, in which he sought to have
opened. People spoke in hushed "the tax books speak the truth. He
tones of the death of the man, and advocated, vigorously supported and

a silent crowd hung about the capitol
'
aided in the passage of measures

until long after noon. providing for the medical inspection
Men and women in all stations of of school children, the improvement

life filled the main auditorium and of highways by spending automobile
the galleries of Chirst church for the tax money on them and measures
funeral. A gallery, reserved for ne- - looking to the improvement of the
Sroes by request of Mrs. Bickett, was conditions of prisoners and providing
crowded. Many were unable to enter better quarters for convicts, in addi-an- d'

throngs stood about the building tion to numerous other measures
aa the services went on within. j looking to the betterment of condi- -

Hundreds went from hre to Louis-- 1 tions in the State and promotion of
burg fr the burial, there to join old prosperity among the people,
friends and neighbors of Governor Governor Bickett's guiding hand

A. . iUt,A,
T.I . T I Trustee.

The business man who rolls up bank ac-

counts in bad times as well as in good times
is the business man who advert ises all the
time, but harder and and stronger than
ever in bad times. That's because he
thinks!

ThursAttorneys for the Trustee.

system, to supply credit In addition
to this the National City .Bank of
New York, the largest banking in-

stitution in the United States, sent
a representative to Kentucky to nego-
tiate permanent loans against ware,
house receipts.

Ninety-eig- ht per Cent of the Ken-

tucky banks outside Louisville have
atrreed to back the cooperative asso

Bickett, who with tear dimmed eyes; had much to do with relieving tne
took part in the service at the grave, troublesome situations arising during
A mass of flowers, most of them the war aftermath, his ekih as a

conciliator was effective in settling
disnutes and difficulties between em ciations with all available funds, ,and

all the banks of Louisville pledged
themselves to make loans to the. asso-
ciations. :

With all these banks and the gov-

ernment ready to lend money; to the

NOTICE OF SALE
"

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Robeson County, made in
a special proceeding entitled David Town,
send and James A. McCoy, administrators,
sgainst Kate HcKenzie and Mary Belle

the same being number 4892 upon
the special proceeding docket of the said
court, the undersigned commissioners will on
Saturday the , 28th day of January, 1922,

at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the court
house door in the Town of Lumberton, North
Carolina, offer for tale at publio auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, a one-ha-lf un-

divided interest in and to the following de-

scribed lands, to-w- it:

In Rowland Township, Robeson County,
North Carolina. - ' ' -

Beginning at the run of Mitchell swamp
In the edge of the old county road and runs
with the said eld road North 89 East, 1.C2

chains to a corner in the fork of the road,
thence south with the' road 27.80 East, 7.M
chains to a corner in the edge of said road ;

thence South 86 , West, 15.64) chains to
corner In a ditch; thence North 40 West, 2

chains to a corner: of said ditch, thence North
26 West, 2.90 chains to the run of Mitchell
swamp; thence with the run of said swamp
to the beginningt containing tea acres, more
or less, and being the same land conveyed
to A. D. MeKencie by Mrs, Ida McQueen
by deed dated January 2nd. 1918, registered
in book 6 "T", page 209, register's office of
Robeson County.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1921.
R. C. LAWRENCE,
H. E. STACY,

Thurs. Commissioners.

sent to Louisburg ahead of the fun.
eral procession, completely hid the
place into which the body was low-ere- d.

The casket was removed from the
borne in Hayes Barton to the capitol
this morning at 9 o'clock and placed
in the center of the draped rotunda.
From then until 11 o'clock, when it
was taken to Christ church, an end-

less stream of people passed through

ployers and employes in the days
when misunderstandings Between
these calasses were numerous. This
gainel for him the reputation of a
peace maker.

He was a man of deep religious
convictions. He was considered one
of the most approachable of men, a
man with a wonderfully tender heart,

association there is no question about

from the east to the west doors for of noble impulses, genial and mag--
a last look into the face of a man nanimous of character. He loved a
loved by the people. (good joke and knew how to tell one.

There was a white rose and a little His originality of expression was a
bunch of violets in the lapel of. his ! subject of wide comment, and his
coat The violets came from Mrs. ! interest in the detailed things of life

growers getting advance payments
for their crops.

MAY HELP STARVING PEOPLE
WITH WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

They Will be Used as Money to Pur-

chase Food and Clothing for Thous-and- s

of Starving Orphans and Re.
fogees.
War savings stamps are being re-

ceived with contributions to the Near
East Relief fund for its work of child-savin- g

in Armenia and Syria, it was

Bickett's flower garden. By his side, marked him as a loverof the com
in the casket was a mass of red
roses.

Two national guardsmen stood mo

mon man.
Upon the expiration of his term as

Governor he settled down to the life
tionless at the head and foot of the of a private citizen, devoting his
casket. Four immense floral designs time and attention to his law prac-- announced by Col. George H. Bellamy,
Hanked it. Other designs were plac- - tice, his personal work at his home state chairman.
cd about the rotunda. and with his fellow men. He loved to. These stamns will be used same as

The funeral service of the Episco-- stand on the street and converse money in purchasing and sending
pal church was conducted by Rev. with people. There was nothing of fooJ and ci0thfrig to the thousands
Milton A. Barber, rector of Christ the snob in him. Only yesterday he of starving orphans and refugees

still unable to care for themselves" in
the Bible land.

church, and Rev, H. M. Lackey, a9-w- as up the Etreet with a basket on
sistant rector, with Bishop Jcfceph his arm, buying provisions for his
Blount Cheshire assisting. The vested home. He considered that thing With the Turks now driven out ofi i ttn' rro . i . i . it.-- 1

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Default having been made in the payment

of the indebtedness set forth in a certain pa-

per writing from A. D. MeKensie to the
undersigned E. M. Hines and wife. Cora B.
Hines, dated June, 1919, of record in Book
7 F, page 8 Robeson County Registry, the
undersigned, by virtue of the power and
authority contained therein, will on Monday
the 80th day of January, 1922 at 12 o'clock
neon, at the courthouse door fn the town of
Lumberton, N. C, offer for sale and sell, for
casn, to the highest bidder, the following
described property:

All of that lot or tract of land and build-
ings thereon situate in Robeson County, N. C.
said lot being located in the town of Row-

land and described as follows: All that lot
of land located on the west side of the At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad and on the north
side of Main Street in the town of Rowland,
N. C, and being all of Lot No. 1 in Block
G, according to the map or plan of the town
of Rowland, the same being one of the lots
described in a deed dated the 4th day of
October. 1889, made by H. Walters and others
to- Alei. MeArthur, recorded in Book 4 F,
page 899 in the Robeson County Registry, and
being the same lands conveyed by deed from
r t-- uHH mitm Kannf. Marrow tO

cnoir sang ine nymns, xen inuuaauu nonoraoie mat was nonesi, mis quai. t,
Times Ten Thousand," "Jesus Lives" j ifNation sufficing for his system of Ae. ! IJrlSS 5
and "There is a Blesed Home Beyond classification. ",sed, th.eft eL"f tnemselve8'This World of Woe." Mr. Bickett leaves his wife, who "V0 take.

Members of the council of state who was Miss Fannie Yarborough, daugh- - Co1; pointed out.

were in the city, the justices of the ter of the late Ccl Yarborough, of Among the contributions sent in
supreme court and former Naval Louisburg, and one" son, William Y. response to the Christmas aopeal to
Secretary Josephus Daniels acted as j Bickett, of Winston-Sale- m. Besides t the Near East relief to Josephus
honorary pallbearers. The active Ms. wjfe, those t his bedside when Daniels, honorary State chairman,
pallbearers were W. B. Drake, Jr., K. he died were Mrs. Brewer, a sister,' was one from a prisoner m the state
P. Hill. William Bailey. Ben Dixon from Wake Forest: Mr. and Mrs. J. penitentiary. Jack Hall, who is serv--

MacNeill. John Davis, Murray Allen, R Collie, cousins, and W. H. Yar-- i ine a sentence for bieamy. sent in a
boroutrh. of Louisbure. one dollar bill, one of the first contrt- -Dr. W. S. Rankin and B. H. Griffin.

Since last April 1 Mr. Bickett had buttons to be received in response :to V. l , hi uiiun ., '- - .

E. M. Hines on the 80th day of November,
1908, and recorded in Robeson County jc in nnk R N. ttaee 816 on Januarybeen associated in the practice of law i Mr. uanieis appeal

T miBING KKPAnt-WOB- K fD PLUMB
Ins- - of all kinds, piping fr acetylene alan
M Deleo systems, ete. Work olietted airs

wtre in the eountv. Promot stteptiois
Pf"eient service. Ofllee: (Uw Cfceatnat
. n, o.(, Phna IT. O. Kirkmaa

with Attorney General James S.
Manning. The firm had one of the
largest law businesses of any firm in
the State.

The former Governor was taken ill
a little less than a year from the

22, 1909, and being the same lot now occupied
by Hedsrpeth and Chitty.

This the 80th day of December, 1921.
E. M. HINES,
CORA B. HINES.

Junius J. Goodwin,
Attorney. on

His Uiinking tells him hat whert times are
good everybody has money and it isn't
hard for his ad to reach as many customers
as he needs to buy his stock of goods say
50 out of every hundred people, or 50 per
cent.

But when times are bad, perhaps only 50
people out of ever hundred spend easily.
He knows that where his average adver-
tisement reached 50 spenders out of the
hundred in good times, in hard times the
same advertisement, with the same reach-

ing power, will still reach 50 per cent of
the 50 spenders, or 25. But that's only
half of what he is accustomed to and
needs; now he must have all or nearly all
the 50 spenders in order to equal his good
times business. So he girds up his loins,
fixes up a bigger ad, a wallopingly attrac-
tive ad, and if h
spenders, he comes pretty near to it.
That is the system of the biggest, shewd-es- t

advertisers in America. You didn't see
them cutting their ads last year. You just
simply saw them making their advertise-
ments bigger, stronger, more intelligently
drawing.
That's why they are rich John Wana-make-r,

for instance,

And mind this: The figuring and the prin-

ciple involved takes no account of whether
the advertising is done in New York or
Lumberton. The figuring is done on per-

centages of people. The principle is the
same whether your business has been ac-

customed to deal with 1 ,000 people a-ro'u- nd

you or whether you have been ac-cutom- ed

to deal with one million people
around you.;

If you did a satisfactory business in a
community of 1 ,000 in good times, you
can do a reasonably good business in poor
times. When few people have money, you
must get a greater percentage of that few
than you got before of the many. You do
it by ; v,

ADVERTISING. .

The ROBESONIAN is the Medium to
use in Robeson County.

In Louisburg the active pallbearers
for the burial service were D. F. Mc-Kinn- e,

E. H. Malone, R. B. White,
W. H. Yarborough, P. A. Reavis, Joe
Mumford, M. S. Clifton and J. R.
Collie.

Prominent North Carolinians from
the east and west were here for the
funeral and many people came from
other, states. Governor R. A. Cooper,
of South Carolina, was among the
distinguished persons to come. Presi- - Mix with a 25-1-b sack of

Your Favorite Flour
vent uiiqbc vn.ric irvin vnajici jiu.
and joined the line that filed past the
bier. Governor Morrison and State

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS UNDER
MORTGAGE

By virtue of authority vested in me under
the terms of a mortgage deed executed to me
by P. T. Norton and wife, registered in book
of mortgages 49 at page 260 (default having
been made in the payment of the debt there,
by secured) 1 will, on Monday the 6th day
of February 1922 at 12 o'ejoek noon at the
court house door of Robeson County at Lum-
berton, N. C, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the following
lands :

First tract: On the west side of Antipole
swamp, adjoining the land of Maggie T.

Duncan Sinclair and estate lands
of D. S. McCormick. being lot No. 6 in the
division of the Sinclair estate, beginning at
a stake by a pine the beginning corner of
lot No. 6 in the line of lot No. 8, Sinclair's
lot and also the- - corner of lot No. 6, and
runs with lot No. S South 85 East 45.70 chains
to a stake by two pines; thence South 6 W.

11.50 chains to a stake in a field, corner
of lot No. 7, then along the line North 86

West 44.70 chains to a stake by a sweet gum,
.k. a.. Nn,th with MeKinnon's line 10.40

Treasurer Lacy, both of whom were!
in New York cn pressing business of j

state, were unable to return to the
city. They were the only officials of
the state who were not present at the!
services. j

Messages of condolence continued '

through the day, friends of the form-- )
er governor extending their sympathy
by telegrams and telephone. Visitors

a package of Horsford's, and then you will know your
self-raisin- g flour is absolutely pure and wholesome-f- ree

from any adulterant. Horsford's always makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry of fine, even texture more
delicious, and easy to digest. Horsford's Self-Raisi- ng

Bread Preparation is sold only in original packages.
SAVE THE RED LABELS for valuable) FREE PREMIUMS

Get free Prise List by writing
Rumf ord Chemical Works, Providence, R, I.

crowded the Bickett home during the
morning hours and automobiles on ap-
proaching the house slackened speed
and parsed quitely. JUT JT BPC43

UICII " - . I

chains to a stake by a pine corner of lot;

SELF-RAISIN-G BREAD PREPARATION

Rose From the Ranks
Governor Bickett was another, of

the State's great men who worked
their way to the top from an humble
beginning. He was born in Monroe,
Union county, February 28, 1869, the
on of T. W., and Mary Covington

Bickett. His father was a physician.
He died when ycung Bickett was 13,

No. 8, Sinclair's lot, then along that line
North 20 East 1.60 chains to the beginning.

Second tract. Being lot No. 7, in the division
of the lands of D. 8. McCormick. adjoining

the lands of N. T. McLean on the west side
of Ashpole swamp and on the North side ot
Levy branch, Winning at a stake by two
sweet gums and runs due West 84 chains to

a stake a red oak and black jack: thence
South 2 West 8 chains to a stake in McLeans s

line: thenee South 78 West 84 chains toa
stake by a pine; then due West to the be-

ginning, containing forty one acres, more or
less,

Inird tract: Beginning at a pine a new
beginning corner on the West side of the
edge of Shoe Heel swamp. In MeCallum's line

and runs North 68 West 44 chains to a stake
thence South 26.66 chains to the run of a

HOLMES CHRISTMAS CONTEST CLOSES

: branoh at a large sweet gum, Tnenee -

paralysis having also caused his
death.

He attended the Union county
schools and then worked his way
through Wake Forest college. In col-le- ge

he distinguished himself by his
gift for oratory, a gift for which he

.was widely noted in the later years
of his life. In fact, Mr. Bickett was
considered by many as the best speak.
or of recent years in North Carolina.;

. He studied law at the university
of North Carolina, but for two year;
after leaving college he taught school!
In Winston-Sale- Taking up the;

In announcing the lucky numbers drawn, I wish to thank
each and every one who traded with me during the Holidays
for their kind and loyal patronage and I hope you all had at
Happy Christmas, and here's hoping you a 11 a prosperous
New Year.

the run of saw branen aoous --

(take by a poplar and two black gums, thenee
South 60 East 2.66 chains to a stake by four
pines thenee South 89 East along Frank Mc-

Queen's line 29 chains to a stake at the west
edge of Shoe Heel Swamp, .thenee up the
edge ot said swamp to the beginning., con-

taining 169 acres, more otjess. '
Time of Monday, February 6th, 1922

at 12 noon. ' Place of sale: Court boose door,
Lumberton. N. C Terms of sate: Cash.

Dated this December 27th, 1921.
DAVID TOWNSBND.

llclntyre, Lawreneo Proctor .f- -

Attorneys for Mortgagee. -4 Thara.

1st Prize Number .

2nd Prize Number
3rd Prize Number

.2400
962

2688

law, he went to Stokes county and
there opened his first office. When
Judge Timberlake, then of Louis-
burg, went on the bench in 1895, Mr.
Bickett moved to that town and took
over his practice. There he resided
until 1916 when he came to Rakigh
to enter the governor's office.

, Governor .Bickett first gained

If these numbers are not sent in by Wednesday, Jan.
4th, 230 p.m. there will be,another draw, so hold' your
coupons.

Statewide prominence as a speaker!

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having' oaaHfled as- administratrix of the
estate of E. C Watson, deceased. - lata of
Robeson County, North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persona having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Lomberton, N. C on or be-

fore the 26th day of December, 1922, or this
notieo will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate will please
make fanmedlete payment. -

This the 16tb day ad December, 1921.
MISS OPHELIA WATSON.

Admrs. of E. C. Watson, deceased.
E. 3. Brftt 4k Company.

Attys. for Adasra. -4 Mob.

A Je
j

and a public man at the famous
Democratic convention in Charlotte
in 1907 when be nominated for gov- -,

cmor Col. Ashley Horn. His eloquence
ami his sincerity attracted wide at-

tention and at that early date predic--, ftvvHvWvvvHIMvVWWvvWvVWIvvv


